
Rutherford County
North Carolina
Llie Lure , N.

A regular meeting of the boare
evening, March 11 1958 , - in the Town 

All members were 
J. Paul W sonL Mayor
C. Roy Sm= I , tlO1""'1.

E. Franhd Sr., uom"1.
Blanche B. 1.i1es

- . 

to order.
tsiness for consideration was the boav
lilt in the beach area, this WaS discussed
lowing is an amendment to the Feb. agreement
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town board agreed unanimously that the
J in the beach area. This would include
business place, The Lure Th tre, amd
would be tied to this dock i.r seasonal

sw Business
e board examined the check machine , which was sent

a1man Office Supplies, Inc. of Asheville, N. C.. The
achine is 65. WHh a trade- in-va1ue of' Sk". Od for
s now use the price would be $60.00. Af"

onsideration the board agreed to buy th,
ppU" , Inc. $60.00 for the check mach ..v.

he board approved the repairs of the memeograph machine by Talman Office
Qpp1ies , Inc. , at a cost of 26. 50.

on approval by
price of the
the old machine
ssion and careful
pay Talman Office

r. C. Roy Smith brought before the board the project of building a new
ish rearing poo to restock Lake Lure. This poo:t to be be built on the
ame streal1 r aVOVe the old rearing pool: Also the old pool to be
ep",ired at Later date M_- Jam ..

.. 

3 agreed to help

a! - _ )r and feed the fi the s poo:t.

fter some discussion the board agr vv- -- v---- u - )o:j and repair t:
Id one. It was agreed to ask Paul Dalton to do the necessary bu1dozer
ork. The work to get under way -as soon as Mr. Dalton could 

move his
quipment to the area. The cost not to exceed 300.00.
urrent bills were approved 1 ) be paid. No other business, the meeting
djourned. d l'
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